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Thanks Joe, Hello Doug

#%
Hi everyone. My name is Doug Dillon and
I am t]le newly elected chairperson of
NCCAA. What an honor and privilege to be
of service in such a capacity.
My sobrietybirthdayis March23d,1998andmy home
group is ModestoFellowship. I attended my first
NCCAA conference in October of 1992 at t]le
San Jose Civic Auditorium. David A. was the
main speaker on Saturday night. I'll never
forget how the electricity and excitement in
the air that night drew me in. I wanted what
you had. To witness thousands hand-inhand, saying the Lords Prayer was truly awe
inspiring.
It sent shivers up and down my
spine. It was my first exposure to a small
piece of the greater whole of Alcoholics
Anonymous.
Later, when I got sober in 1998 a friend of
mine mentioned the NCCAA conferences and
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my mind went back to that night that
seemed so long ago. He asked me if I was
interested
in
attending
an
upcoming
conference. "Certainly", was my entJrusiastic
reply.
From that day I began to attend
NCCAA conferences regularly; always looking
forward to ttre enthusiasm, ttre excitement
and tl e opportunity
to hear someone's
awesome story of recovery.
Today as I ttrink about the upcoming
conferences and ttre direction that NCCAA is
headed, my excitement continues. We have
a great line-up of speakers at Sacramento,
Chico, Foster City, and San Jose.
The
upcoming Sacramento conference has an H
& I panel that I am greatly looking forward to
attending. It's my opportuniff
to hear three
speakers very much "in-the-know'" about H &
I: A Trustee Emeritus, a former Warden of
San Quentin Prison and the current Warden
of Soledad Prison. How fortunate that the H
& I Committee should privilege us wittr such
distinguished
men and women at our
summer NCCAA conference. What a great
spirit
of
cooperation
between
two
AA
service organizations.
"autonomous"
(ContinuedP2, Chair)
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. Next spriflg marks NCCAA's
60* season! In March of 7947,
representativesfrom most of the
145 existing groups in Northern
Califomia met in Oakland and
formed what is now known as
the Northern California Council
Alcoholic
Anonymous.
of
Wouldn't it be great if each
group now ifr existence in
Northern California could be
represented at one of our three
conferences next year? What a
gfeat way to pfomote
the
attraction and carry the message
I
of Alcoholics Anonymous.
don't know about you, but when
I return home after a conference.
I feel recharged and excited, and
most of aJL,gratefulfor anotherdalt

ofsobriery.

There are sf;ll vacancies on
our steering committee that need
to be filled. I'm confrdent that
the excitement generated by our
conferences and the enthusiasm
of our other service partners will
help provide the people to fiil
our needs.
I hope in the coming months
we can continue to harbor a
spirit of cooperation with all of
our AA sen'ice partners: H&I,
CNCA, CNIA and our local
intergroups.
I'm so huppy we are able to
keep the cost of the conferences
low. It realiy helps ensure better
and
a
better
attendance
opportunity to carry the message.
After all - that is our primary
purpose, - lo cartlt the nessageof
AboholicsAflonJmoas.
Thank you for allowing me
to be of sen'ice and I really do

hope rve meet ori the road of
hrppy destiny.. ..
Foreverat youf service,
Doug
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And now for a
word or two from
Bill w.
BiIl and the alkies around
himin NYC, 1939, before the
Big Book came out, ha,strcd
out some book details.
"About that time there
appeared on the New York
character,
scene another
FItz M., on of the most
lovable people that A.A. will
Fitz was a
ever know.
minister's son and deeply
religious, an aspect of his
nature which is revealed in
his
story
entitled
"Our
Southern Friend" in the Big
Book. Fitz fell at once into a
heated argument with Henry
about the religious content
A
of the coming volume.
newcomer named Jimmy 8.,
who like Henry was an exformer
salesman
and
atheist, also got into the
hassles.
Fitz wanted a
powerfully
religious
Henry
and
document;
Jimmy would have none of
Thev
wanted
a
it.
psychological
book
that
would lure the reader in;
he finally
when
arrived
among us, there would then
be enough time to tip him off
about the spiritual character
of our society. As we worked
feverishly on this project Fitz
made trip after trip to New
York from his home in
Maryland home to insist on
raising the spiritual pith of
the A.A. book. Out of this
debate came the spiritual

forrn and substance of the
notably
the
document,
expression, "God as we
him"
which
understand
proved to be a ten-strike. As
umpire of these disputes, I
was obliged to go pretty
much down the middle,
writing in spiritual
rather
ttran religious or enttely
psychological terms.
&a80F)DOF)DO'OEc)F)EO'O
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Concepts

Service
illustrated
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The TWelve Concepts
for World Senrice
How Bill W. explained the opiritual principles thai under$ird
A.A.'s structurt and horv the parts work to$etheris a pamplrlet alxrut the Concepts; it is NOT
fflhis
the Concellts themselves.They are fbrrnd in
I
tlre book T'heA.A..Servr'ceManual/'l'welveConcepts
-l'or World Service,and should bc read tly every
"trusted servnnt." (A condensed version, in
nrimeographed fonn, is also available from the
{iencral Service Office on request.)
As A.A. grelr/ up, it began with the groups-first
onlv a l'erv, ttren hundreds and then thousands. Very
earlv an Alcol'rolic Foundation, later renarned'l'he
General Service Board, was formed to be responsible
for oun affairs. And rvith Dr. Bob's death and Bill's
facing up to his own mortalitv, a General Service
Conference assumed the leadershiprvhich had fallen
to the co-founders. Meanwhile, a tiny publishing
operation and sen,ice office had grown in size and
importanr:e to the Fellowship, and a rnonthly journal,
the A.A. Grapevine,was being published.
lVhich of these entities was supposed to do what?
Little wonder there was csnfusion! What w,astheir
rr:lationship? Who was in charge'/ What rvere their
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responsibilities-and what were their rights? Bill W.
himself sometimestook part in the pulling and
hauling that took place, and so he saw the need to
"reduce to writing" his concepts of the "why" of the
whole structure, the lessons to be drawn from
experience, the relationships and, above all, the
spiritual principles.
As Bill set them down, the T\.velveConcepts are a
potpourni: Concepts UI through V IX and XII deal
with spiritual principles; the remainder, though they
have spiritual overtones, are devoted to descnibing
the relationship of the various service entities and
how they work together.
What follows in this pamphlet is an illustrated
introduction to the Twelve Concepts. If it is answers
or guidance you are seeking, go to the Concepts
themselves.
Throughout this pamphlet, wording from the
Twelve Concepts themselves (subject to some editing
for clarity) is indicated by quotation marks; the rest
of the text is either descriptive or explanatory.
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Ssmetfring very syeciaf is orl tfre r{orizorl
The Northern Galifornia Council of Afcoholics Anonymous
SummerConfuence
July 7, 8,9, 2006
Iloubletrce Hotel, 2001 Point West Way, CA, Sacmmento 958{5

The Satuday 9:30a.m.Hoepitaland InetitutionPanelMeeting
witl be an incrcdibleand uniquechanceto meetand hearthrce
of our mostbelovedand valuable
TruetedServants
The Panelwill feature
Jim EStelle, past-waldenof sevemtpenalinstitutione,
class A Trusbe-Emeritus with nine yeansas Trusteeand six
yearcas chairman of the GeneralservieeBoardof rrustees;
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Jeanne Woodford, chss A Trustee,
past-warden
at San
Quentin,and now $ecrctaryof the Stab Departrnentof
Conectionsand Rehabilitation.
Sharingwith fftem will be our Friendof AlcoholicsAnontrmous,

Anthony Kan€, Warden,
Gorrectionat
TrainingFacitity,
SoledadStatePrison.
Comeearly and support our Trusted$ewants.
This will be a golden opportrnity to leam
and to ask questions.
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Mary W.
Mary C.
JoeK.
PeggyB.
M. B.
PatriciaJ.
Terry D.
BarbaraB
Teri H.
RobertB.
Laura L,
MarianneH.
Kitty O.
Jerry R.
Gary S.
PhyllisG.
TheresaA.
VeronicaS.
LeslieK.
Terry F.
ThomasE.
CarolS.
.IanetF.
NancyS.
Terry R.
Rick G.
LeslieV.
Virgil D.
David K.
JoanM.
Trish C.
Laurie S.
DaleC.
David S.
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-Mountain View
-S. SanFrancisco
-San Carlos
-Modesto
-Redwood City
-Mountain View
-Yuba City
{apitola
-Sacramento
-Modesto
-San Mateo
-Winters
-Sunnyvale
-Milpitas
-Felton
-Redding
-Paradise
-Pacifica
-Modesto
-North Highlands
-Sacramento
-Palo Alto
-Livermore
-Sacramento
-Fresno
-Riverbank
-Hmtington Beach
-Modesto
-Belmont
-Turlock
-Dublin
-Sunnyvale
-Hayward

- 46 years
- 34 years
- 31 years
- 29 years
- 29 years
- 28 years
-26 years
- 22 years
- 22 years
- 2Ayearc
- 19years
- 19years
- 18years
- 17years
- 16years
- 16years
- 15years
- 15years
- 14years
- 12years
- 12years
- 10years
- 10years
- 10years
- 8 years
- 7 years
- 6 years
- 6 years
- 5 years
- 5 years
- 5 years
- 4 years
- 2 years

-Pleasanton

- 1 year

great day to be
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Good News
Editors notes:

Well, we had another
great event in San Ramon.
Thanks
host
to
ttre
committee for all tle hard
work!
I have had the
opportunity
to participate
in putting on a number of
events over the years in AA
and coordinating a multithousand participant event
is no small task.
The
Sacramento
committee
has
been
working hard and I am sure
you will all have just as
good of a time there as in
San Ramon.
The H&I panel in
Sacramento
consists
of
people who have sewed our
Fellowship over the years.
Not because they were
saving their own lives, but
because they saw the hope
the Fellowship provides to
people who's lives have
become so unmanageable
had
that
ttrey
to
be
incarcerated.
I remember hearing
Jim Estelle when he was
the new the Chainnan of
the Board of AA in the early
9O's and being so very
impressed with the service
that a non alcoholic could
be moved to give to our
Fellowship.
Since that
time I
have come to realize what a
valuable resource some of
our non alcoholic friends
have been to us over the
years. I urge you not to

miss that panel or any of
our other great speakers
who will be joining us in
Sacramento.
This will be the first
Conference that our new
Chair
Doug
will
be
facilitating
so be sure to
give
your
come
and
support. I am sure we all
see Joe and will have the
opportunity
to thank him
for tlre service he has given
us over to the past two
terms during which he was
able to serve.
We are all looking
forward to seeing you there,
so be
sure
to
bring
Sponsor's sponsee's and
your otlrer AA friends with
you when you come.
Please be sure to
consider submitting articles
to the Good News, we
would love your input.
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Cabilet

Judge:

menace to orher drivers
and pedesrrians,tool I'm
going to revoKe your
license."
Defendane Your Honor,
you cant.
My living
dependson thist"
'So does theirs.'
Judge
GV s{zo
Henry Hopps, who had
the
barely paid off
mortgage on his house
uJhenhe Uent to the banK
to mortgtageit againto buy

a

Fire It OIf!
You can either mail
an article to us at P.O. Box
1476, Felton, CA. 95018 or
you
can email us at
nowenter(Oqmaill.com
Looking forward to hearing
from you.
I and my co-editor
Jennifer A. will see you
there!
Gary
Schimmeyer
Editor of the Good News.

'You're a

car.

wtn

that

accomplished, he uent
bacK to mor€age the car
to build a garage.The bant(
officer
uras justifiabte
upset and demanded,'Tf I
the loan, hotu trrill
do mat<e
you ger the fnoneyrc buy
90sForthe car?"
"Illell, Ive gor that all
figured out." says Henry
potopously,
You see,a man
rrho oujns his oJJn hotne
uJith a car and a garage
ought to be able to get
credit for gasl" GV s{zo
A uromancoroes into the
meeting rootn and is
instantlybear hugged. she
pushes auay and reaches
out her handto shaKe.The
uJomanujho hugged her
says "Keep coroing bacK,
thoseshaKes
uJillgoauJay."

NCCAAYearlyFinancials2006
Yearto DatEFinancialStatement
r1.2006
B e q i n n r n qbalancearl of Januarr

San Flamon2006

Sacramento2006

Chico 2006

Committee2006

$13.376.96

IncomE

Reoistration
SeventhTradition
FreeDrawing
Marathons

Donations
Concessions
PrevYearlncome
TotalIncome

10,448,00
3,192.89

9845,00

1155.00

3192.89

0.0c

2,412.00

2412.00

460.5C

460.5C

0.00
0.00
0.00

0,00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0,00
s15,S10,3!

$16.513,39

-552,00(Comm05)
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0,00
0.00

0.00
U.UL

0.0c
0.00

0.00
0,00
$ 1, 1 5 5 . 0 0

.552.0C

$0,00

Expense
Hall.Rental
rlall"Security

Concessions
Donations
Dance/Band
FraeDrawinq

400.0c
3711

D9COratrons/hlowers

3Z1.UL

SignLang/lnterpeter
Fe€
Professional/lnsur
Taxes

400.0c

400,0c

500.0c

?6oistratlon
Flver-Distr/Mail/Posl

208.74
18.29

166.00
0.00
"|1
17

(c)

c)

10,0c

Printino-FlveriProqra#
1,006.54
icer-Dinne 283.58
$peaker/Off
icer-Lodqi 1 , 9 3 5 . 6 4
Soeaker/Off
6Zt,.+t
Speaker-Travel
413.7E
Otficer-Travel
l*),t I
Soeaker"Meals
1,000.0c
StartUp Funds
Committee-Suoolles t R o o
s8.37
0ommitteo-Postaqe
t t.aL
Sommittee-Miiease
30,0c u ,
Committee-Meals
0.00
Exp-UpcomingConf
TotalExpensEe

0^00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
400.0c
371 12
322.00

500,0(
0.00
0.00

500.00
0.00
0,00
0.00

0,0c
0.0c
0.0c
0.0c
0.0c
0.0c

0.0c
0.00
0,00
0.00
0.00

0.00
166,0C

0,00
0,00
827.4{
371.78
30.00
1000,00
0.00

U,UL

0,00
0,00
168.00Comm05)
10.0c
0.00
0.00
-540.00(Comm05)
0,00
0.00

0.0c

0.00
68.78

18.29
796.54

0,00
0,00
0.00
0.00
0,00

68.79

0.0c

0,00

750.0c

0.0c

0.0c

0.00
0.00
0,00
0,00
0,00
0.00

0,00
65.75
0.00

0,0c
0,0c

0.0c

.23,75(Comm05)

0,00
0.00
18,53
98,37
77,50
30.1
3

l J I

SurpluslLoss
Endlnqbalanceae of March13,2006

U.UU

$6.232.40

$4,774,3Q

s1.050,53

s568.79

.$161
.22

$11,136,09

$104.47

.$568.79

-$390.78

$22.065.19
8egbankbalance
$ 13,376,96
p€nding$
1150.00+
Deposits
Outstand
Checks$
Endbankbalance
$ 22,865,19
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